
What to Feed Rabbits

Large, unlimited amounts of fresh hay should be offered daily. Young bunnies should be introduced
to hay as soon as they can eat on their own. Mixed grass hay or Timothy hay is preferred because it
is lower in calories and calcium than alfalfa.

Use a good quality, high fiber alfalfa or timothy based pellet as a small part of your rabbit's diet.

Feed a minimum of 1 cup vegetables for each 4 lbs. of body weight. Select at least three types of
vegetables daily. A variety is necessary in order to obtain the necessary nutrients, with one each day
that contains Vitamin A, indicated by an *. Add one vegetable to the diet at a tlme. lntroduce
gradually and eliminate if it causes soft stools or diarrhea.

Limit fruits lo 1-2 tablespoons per 5 lbs. of body weight (none if dieting) from the list below of high
fiber fruits. Sugary frr.rits such as bananas and grapes should be used only sparingly, as occasional
treats. Bunnies have a sweet tooth and if left to their own devices will devour sugary foods to the
exclusion of healthful ones.

Vegetables:

Alfalfa, radish & clover sprouts
Basil
Beet greens (tops)"
Bok choy
Broccoli (mostly leaves/stems)*
Brussels sprouts
Carrot & carrot tops*
Celery
Cilantro
Clover
Collard greens*
Dandelion greens and flowers (no pesticides)*
Endive*
Escarole
Green peppers
Kale(!)-
Romaine, Red or Green leaf (no iceberg or light colored leaf)"
Mint
Mustard greens*
Parsley (!)*
Pea pods (the flat edible kind).
Peppermint leaves
Raddichio
Radish tops
Raspberry leaves
Spinach (l)"
Watercress"
Wheat grass

(l)=Use sparingly or rotate. High in oxalates, vitamin A or goitrogens and may be toxic in
accumulated quantities over a period of time



Please note that there is currently dispute within the scientific community regarding the levels af
oxalates and goitrogens in kale. Many of our rescuers have fed kale daity, combined with other
veggies, with no ill effects. Others have found that kale fed in large amounts on a daily basis may
contribute to bladder sludge and other health lssues. HRS encourages you to make your own
decisions on how you feed kale to your rabbit based on this information, and when solid, undisputed
research is found we will update this and other articles relating to feeding kale.

Fruits:

Apple
Blueberries
Melon
Orange (including peel)
Papaya
Peach
Pear
Pineapple
Plums
Raspberries
Strawberries

Absolutely NO chocolate (poisonous!), cookies, crackers, breakfast cereals, bread, pasta, yogurt
drops or other "human treats." There is research to suggest these items may contribute to fatal
cases of enterotoxaemia, a toxic overgrowth of "bad" bacteria in the intestinal tract.

lceberg lettuce should not be given to your bunny. lceberg lettuce contains little nutritional value,
with little to no minerals, vitamins, or fiber. (lceberg lettuce is mostly water). lceberg lettuce, like
many other lettuces, also contains lactucarium, a milky fluid that in large quantities acts on the
nervous system, causing sleepiness and reducing pain sensations. ln extreme doses, this could lead
to diarrhea or other gut problems.
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How much does a bunny cost at “Bunnies Matter”? 

 

At Bunnies Matter, whether we capture a bunny from a neighborhood or we acquire one from someone 
as a surrender, our minimal medical care “costs” PER BUNNY are $185 per bunny as follows: 

Vaccination for RHDV2 is $45 

Required chip fee is $15 

Required spay or neuter is $125 (Average cost) 

Many of our rescued bunnies also require an immediate health check and further medicines (pain meds, 
anti-biotics, etc.) which is an additional expense to us.  (Not priced into this estimate)  

 

In addition, in ALL new bunny homes, we also provide a FULL BUNNY STARTER KIT, complete with: 

36” Exercise Pen - $45 

Two Litter boxes - $10 

Food and Water Bowl - $2 

Nail Clippers - $5 

Litter “Woody” Pellets - $8 

Purina Rabbit Pellets - $10 

Large Bag of Timothy Hay - $10 

Animal Carrier (Good Cond.) - $15 

Small Tarp - $5 

Total “Full Bunny Starter Kit” = $110 

BUNNIES MATTER COST FOR BONDED PAIR - $185 + $185 + $110 = $480 Value (Our cost) 

 

Our “Adoption Fee” PER BUNNY is $100 each with equipment.  ($200 for a bonded pair with equipment 
except as noted on our pens) 

Our generous supporters donate money and supplies to help “Bunnies Matter” place these bunnies in 
great homes with the right food and equipment for them to get a great start in their new homes. 



BEST PLACES TO PURCHASE YOUR BUNNY SUPPLIES .. -- tww-W.bunniesmatter.orrl

BunLy Suqplv Loc*tion Approximate Cost

36" Exercise pens www.chewv.com S:e

526 a bale (Huge AmountiTimothy Hay Jones Feed, CAL Ranch

(Also found at Walmart and any pet store but really expensive this way)

Bunny Pellets Jones Feed, CAL Ranch S10 (25 pound bag)

{Also found at Walmart and any pet store - Avoid pellets that have seeds or treats in thern}

Woody Pellets (titterl

Paper Pellets {Litter}

Jones Feed, CAL Ranch

www.chewv.com

$7 {40 pound bas}

S20 (30 pound basl

{Also at Petsmart & Petco but a lot more expensive}

Litter Boxes

Hidey Boxes

Food & Water Bowls

Timothy Bunny Logs

Walmart

costco FREE

Any $1 Store

l

Walmart and any pet store Varies, they need wood to chew

Best to give small pieces of carrots or hanana for treats - avoid pet store

treats as they are usually unhealthy treats {like yogurt treats}.

$4

$1

Bunny Treats
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Preparing for Your First House Rabbit

ringiug a rlew pet rabbit into your life is an exciting event. You'll
want to make sure you'l'e fully prepared so that you anci yol1r'new

bunny can get offto a gleat stalt. Learn the basics of rabbit ownership,

ancl review our checklist of initial bnnny supplies beiow!
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Are you ready for a 10-year (or more) eommitment?

Rabbits make wonderful indoor conrpanions. They are clean, relatively quiet, and adora'ole! But

before you jump into rabbit ownership, nrake sure a rabbit is a good fit for your family.

First of all, ensure you've properly budgeted for your new furry frienc. Costs include an adoption fee;

vet bilis for spay/neuter surgery, annuaI clreckups, and occasional illness; housing and bunny

proofing sr.rpplies; and food. After ten or more years, these costs can add up! Make sure you do the

math first. Learn moie at How Much Does a Pet Rabbit Cost?.

Just one step
r'.,r Wheel over tO

and help you need

GoDaddy
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Further, do your research on what it's like to own a rabbit. Rabbits like to chew EVERYTHING. So

anpvhere your rabbit goes nrust be bunny prcofed. lf not, you will be greatly disappointed when

cherished possessions are gnawed up. Rabbits require daily exercise, so keeping lhem sonfined tc a

small space all the time will not suffice. in addition, if you're envisioning having a lap pet, a rabbit

nright not be right for you. In general, rabbits don't like being held. Finaliy, rabbits should not be

thought of as "chitdren's petsi'. Fanrilies with children can certainly enjoy the conrpanionship of a

rabbit, but the prinrary caregiver for a rabbit should always be an adult. See Children and Pet

Rabbits for more information.

You can learn more aboul the realities of rabbit ownership in clur article, Thinking about Getting a

Pet Rabbit? lo determine if a rabbit is a good {it for you and your fanrily. lf the answer is still "Yesl"

lhen read onl



Prepare Your House

The first step when you decide to bring a bunny into your life is deciding where lhe bunny vrill

primarily llve. At My House Rabbit, we advocate that rabbits live inside the horne with you. This

provides much-needed social interaction forthe rabbit, along with protection front predators and

severe wealher.

A great place to house your rabbit is in a central area of your lionre. You can use a puppy pen to

block off a corner of a living room or family room. A puppy pen provides ample space for a litter box,

foodlwater browls, a iray box, and a cardboard caslle. The rabbit also still has plenty of room to hop

around in. Using a puppy pen is a better option than a cage because it provides more space, and it

can be easily adjusted if you want to gradually increase the area io eventually give your bunny free

rergn in a hunny-proofed room (or roorls). Because puppy pens have doors, il's easy to let your

bunny out of the pen for daily exercise. Learn rnore at Housing Your Pet Rabbit lnrJoors.

lr Hay Feeder

;r1{9

Recycled Paper Lilter

An exanple of a rabbi! area selup. TJlis rvorks far tabbits who are canlained by a puppy pen or roan free in a bunny

proofed roam. A cardboard castle and other chew toys cotnplele lhe area.

Once you've set up the primary housing localion for your rabbit, you'll have to bunny proof the

surrounding area where your rabbit will romp, rurnble and play. All cords n'rust be covered with wite
proteclors or lifted out of reach (at least 3-4 feet). Your bunny will also [:e drawn to wooden furniture

iegs, bookslslray papers, remole control buttons, rnoldings, rug corners, and basically anything etse

that's potentially "chewable". lf you don't want those things destroyed, you will have to keep thent

out of reach or covered. Or you will have to carefully supervise all outof-pen exercise time. For more

tips, see our article, Bunny Proofing Your House.

Bunny Supply Checklist

lndoor housing
Get a puppy pen 36 inches or higher so your rabbit can't jump out. Buy on Amazon >

Hay

Lltter 8ox



Wire covers
Plastic sleeves can be neatly connected to your wall. euy on Amazon >

Flex tubing is another great option for covering and/or bundling wires. Buy on Amazon >

Furniture / baseboard protection

Large split flex tubing can fit over wooden table or chair legs. Buy on Amazon >

Furring strips,2x4s or otherwood panels can be used to cover baseboards.

Puppy pens / baby gates

Puppy pens can help block off areas or confine your rabbit to a safe area of a room.

Buy on Amazon >

Metal baby gates can be used to block off rooms. auy on Arnazon >

Storage cube panels can be attached to the bottoms of baby gates with zip ties if the slats are

too far apart. Buy on Amazon >

Lttter box

A medium-sized cat litter box (no top) or a shallow storage container will do. Buy on Amazon >

Rabbit-safe litter
Opt for a recycled newspaper pellel litter such as Yesterday's News (unscented),

Buy on funazon >

Food I water bowls
Ceramic dishes are heavy enough so your rabbit can't tip them over. EuyonAmazon >

Hay feeder

This helps keep hay fresh and available to your rabbit at all times.

Chair mat (optional)

You may want lo protect your floor in the bunny area. Make sure to get a hard plastic one to

resist chewing. Buy on Amazon >

Food (hay, pellets, vegetables, and water)

Purchase hay by the bale from a local farmer (check local Craigslist ads) or order bulk hay

online at Smell Pet Select (use coupon code MYHOUSERABBIT for free shipping).

Buy hay and pelleE at Smsll Pet Select >

Cardboard box
Create a cardboard casile by cutting doorways and windows in a large cardboard box.

Chew toys
Sea grass mats are acceptable lo chew and can be used to cover areas. Buyon Ardazon>

Woven grass play balls are also a favorite for distraction. Buy on Amazon >

Wood and rope activity centersltoys capture rabbils' interest. Buyon Amazon >

Nail clippers
Ysu witl need to regularly trim your bunny's nails. lf your rabbit has dark claws, a smail

fiashlight helps you to locate the quick and avoid it. Buy on Amazon >

What bunny should I get and where?

Now here cornes the fun part: Picking your rabbitl Many ask, .What breed is best?" The answer is

that rabbits have many different kinds of personalities and this is not confined to any particular breed.

There are lovable, affectionale rabbits spanning all kinds of breeds, both purebred and mixed.



A rescue or shelter is a great place 10 look for your rabbit.

Rescues and shelters have batry bunnies. adult bunnies, senior

bunnies, and pairs of bonded bunnies - in all breeds and sizes.

Check out PetFinder.com or your local House Rabbit Society

chapter weLlsite for available rai:bils up for adoptton near you.

The added advantage of aclopting a bunny ttrrough a rescue is

tl-rat the volunteers often litter train the rabbits while in thelr care.

Further, in general, rabbits older than six months have already

been spayed or neutered. This greatly reduces vet bills for you.

To learn more about adoptirrg a pet bunny, see our article,

Benefits of Adopting a Pet Rabbit.

Because rabbits are social crealures, you may wanl to adopt a

bonded pair of rabbits. This is a great option for people who

work ciuring the day. You won't have to worry abnui your rabbit

being lonely if helshe has a bunny pal. tf you're unsurer talk to a rescue volunteer about the pros and

cons of adopting a pair.

Now that you've got a good overview of rahbit ownership, hop on over to our Rabbit Care and

Rabhit Behavior sections for more adicles about creating a safe and enriching home for your first

house rabbit.

Recommended House Rabbit Supplies
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About the Author

Abi Cushman is a contributing editor o{ My House Rabbit and Animal Fact Guide. When

she's not writing about pet rabbits or weird animals online, she tr,tr[tes and illustrates funny

books for kids [about rabbits and weird animalsJ. Her debut picture book, Soaked, comes out

in Summer 2o2Ofrom Viking Children's Books.

Learn more at her website, www.abicushman.cam, or follow her on Twitterl @abicushman
and lnstagram: @abi,cushman
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Living with a House Rabbit
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Why a House Rabbit?
Perliaps you've just arltilrled
your first rabbit, or maybe
you already have a rabbit and
would like uore infoulation
to lielp you nndcrstand her
better. The llotur P:auhi
n$g!:gJi.,., a national nonprofit
organ izatiolr, recornmeird s
that you keep your rabbit in
the house rather than

*j*St-o::. Rabbits are
intelligent, social animals
who need afl'ection, and they
can become wondcrful
cor:rpanion animals if given a
chancc to interact with their
huinan farnilies.

The benelits of spay and neuter
Although rnost rabbits will use a litletbqx, hormones may cause

unnenteled rnales and unspayed fenrales to "tlark ten'itory." $tr1;1:'xg
or- n*r-r_te_i'ing your rabbit improves litter'trox habits. lessens clrgu,ino

hEl$yrgl, decreases territoriai aggl'es$lsll, attd gives your rabbit a
lrappier, longer life. Have your rabbit neutered between ages 3 112 to
6 rnorths, depending on scxual matr-rrity, by an qxpg1 -1atrltil
v*ter,itrat iati.

For railbits more than 2 years old, get a yg-Lqi11lat-),-rrligEliup first,

Housetraining
Rabbits rnay have free run of the houre. However, it's best for

rnost--and necessaly for sorne--to start rvith a Elgg. To make cage
time lea-ming tirne, fastcn a litterbox in the col'ller of tire cage that
your rabbit chooses for a "bathrooir." As soon as he rises the box
cousistently, you cati give hitn some fi'eedorn. Place olle or n']o1'e

large litterboxes in corners of the running area outside the cage.

LIse only pqtitilie l'ei (tleats and praise)--never
punishrlent.



Bunny-proofing
B-rirtu).:p:ggfiag yorir home is part of living witli a house rabbit. It

is natLrral for rabbits to clrc!*r on furnitLrre? rugs, drapes, and, rnost
cleadly of ali, electrical cords. Clords must be concealed so that the
ratrbit cannot rcach thern. Exposed cords cau be encased in vinyl
fuburg (found at hardware stoles). By splitting the tubing lengthwise
with a utility larife the cord can be pushed inside it.

Give your rabbit enough aftention, sat.e cireri'ables, and to)s, so

that she is distlacted fi'om cheu,ing furnifure and rugs. A cardboald
box stuffed with hay makes an inexpensive playbox. Yorurg rabbits
(rinder a year) are more inclined to niischief and require llrore
confiuernent and/or bumy-proofing than mahrre rabbits.

House rabbits and other anirnals
Honse rabbits and indoor citts can get along fiue, as do rabbits and

well-mannered dpgg. Dogs should be trained to respond to
commands before being trusted with a fiee-running rabbit, and
supewision is neecled to control a dog's playfLrl irlpulses (this is
especially true for puppies). ilekli3g a sr-qor:{l laltlrit is casicst if the
rabbits are neuterecl adr-rlts of opposite sexes, and they are intrerltrcqd
fbl short peliods in an area unfarniliar to bclth rabbits,

Major l{eallh Preblenrs
IrytesIi st * I b [od;ugas.' Becausc labbits grooln thctlselves

constantly, they get furballs just as cats do. Unlil<e cats, howevel',
rabbits cannot vomit, and cxcessivc swallowed hail may carlsc a

fatal biockage. Rabbits can aiso derrelop a serious condition known
as GI sralls rvhich ltas marry of thc salrle symptorns.

If your rabbit shows a clecrease in appetite and in the size of
droppings, get advice fi'ort a f*bbjl_relsulrafla[.

Prevention.'keep buuuy Lriuslrr'd (less hair is swailowcd); provide
exercise tirne/space--at least 30 hours a week; give a fiesh handftil o{'
hay daily; add fresh vegetables gradually to il1e diet; give petroleunr
laxatives during a heavy rlolt or if synthctics havc been swallowed.

Bacterial balance: A rabbit's digestive tract is inhabited by
healthful bacteria. If the "good" l:acteria balance is upset by stale
food or a sudclcn changc in dict, hamrful bactcria can take over the
digestive tlack and kill the labbit.

Prevenlioru.' I(eep all ratibit food in a cocl dly place and makc
clietat'i,_g11auge.s slor,vly, grving a l1cw food in small a111olu1ts. If iro
abdorlrinal gru'glirig or loose stool results in 24 hours, the food may
be offered again. If your labbit goes ontside, check fbr pcsticides and
toxic plants. (A list is available fi'oni your local poison center'.)

Infectiorts ltucteria: Mauy rabbit diseases are caused by bacteria,



not viruses, and can be treated with antibiotics. If your rabbit shows
syrnptoms of a n'cold," take hirn to a veterinarjan familiar with
antibiotics that can be safely used in rabbits. Ora[ drugs of the
Peniciliin family, such as Arnoxicitlin, shouldNOT be given to a
rabbit, since there is risk of destroying good intestinal bacteria.

It's up to you
Find an gxperislnced qab-bit doctgr before a problem develops. If

your rabbit has been harassed by a predator, take him to a
veterinarian even if no injuries are apparent. ffiren it is over', keep
your rabbit cool with nearby wet towels or ice.

Regularly check eyes, nose, ears, teeth, weight, appeitite, and
droppings.

Danger Signs
Don't waste valuable time Call your veterinarian immediately if

you see:

Dian'hea with listlessness
Sudden loss of appetite with bloat and abdominal
gurgling
Loss of appetite with labored breathing
Loss of appetite with runny nose
Head tilt
Incontinence (urine-soaked rear legs)
Abscesses, lumps or swellings anywherc
Any sudden behavior change

Have List
HOUSING

Roomy cage
Resting board
Litterbox (in cage)
Pellet bowi or feeder
S/ater bottle/crock
Toys (chew & toss)
Pet carrier

RUNNiNG SPACE

Indoors:
Bunny-proof'ed roorn(s)
Litterbox
Toys (chew & die)



Outdoors:
Fenced patio/porch/playpen (with fl oor)

CONSUMABLES

Limited pellets daily
Fresh water
Hay lstraw (for digestive fiber and chewing recreation)
Fresh salad veggies/fiuit (add gradually)
Bar{eyioats (verysmall amounts)
Wood (for chewing recreation)
Multiple enzymes (digestive aid)
Petroleum laxative (when needed for passing haid

GROOMING

Flea comb
Brush
Flea products safe fcr rabbits {no Frontline!}
Taenail clippers

SUPPLIES

Dust-fi'ee iitter (not wood shavings)
Pooper scooper
Whiskbroom/dustpan
White vinegar (for urine accidents)
Hand vacuuln
Chlorine bleach (for disinfecting)
Newspapers

More info needed?
Our web site contains all the information you might need on bunny:
ptooflng, house-traini ng, hand I ing, introducing two rabbits, spaying
and neutering, and locating rabbit veterinarians.

Hous* Rsfobit Soeiety- is a nonpro{it rescue and education gloup.
We welc*me your feedback and appreciate your donations. Please join today!



A non-prafit rabbit rescue and edueatian organization
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Medical Concerns

Jul 10,2011

Rabbits are prey animals, and as such, can hide their symptorns when sick. It's up to you, then,
to watch them carefully, and to note the slight changes in their personality and behavior that
migtrt indicate that they are sick. Follcwing ale some medical issues that you should talce note of
when living with a house rabbit.

GI StasislNot Eating



GI Stasis is pr:obably the rnost colnllion rabbit ailnrelt. Yrru will almost certainly encouuter it
sometime in a rabbit's iifc. GI Stasis refers to the condition where a rabbit suriclerrly stops

eating. Such a labblt won't eveu eat his favorite tt'eat. The clanger wheu this hapl:ens is the

rabbit's body ten'rperafure begins to fall rapidly. You can lose a rabbit to hypothermia irt a
mattel' of HOURS. You need to detemrine IYOW how you r,r,ill restore or stop the drop in body
ternperaflire while you're nrshing your rabbit. to tlre veterinariau. One of the best ways to do this
is to place a hot water bottle wrappcd in a tor.vel in the bottorrr of a carrier and place the rabbit on

top of it. Micror,vave bags that can be heated, or even a bottle or jar with a good seal could be

used irrstead. Warning: It is impercrlive )tou cJo not ctlloa,);our ra_bbit to get wetl Getting tt,et

llt{t)} coLtse the rabbitb bocly tentperatut'e to dt'op.fosterl)

GI Stasis is can be treated, but it is dcadly if tlie body temperafirre drops low cnough or
appropriate treatrnent is not given cprickiy enough. Typical treatment iricludes a rnotility dntg,
wann subcutaneous fluicls, aud Simcthicone if there is bloating. If bioatiug is causiug pain, it is
very irnpoltant fol irain rnedications to be givert. Iir:il"qul*rrtirrc 1:$'q,

Bacterial Infections
The first indication of an infbction may be a r1]nl1y rlose or eye, sorretimes a high tetlperafitre,
souretimes a rattling sound fi'our tlie lungs or (r'arcly) a cougiriug sor"ind. It is importaut to see

your lzeterinarian as soorl as the first symptoms of any infection appeal', as they are inol'e easily
curcd when cauglit in the early stages. The bacteria you rnay hear the urost about is called

Eestegisji.t. This risecl to be a niajor problem, but with the newer antibiotics, this bactet'ia can

often be elinrinated. Arid, if not totally eliminated, it can be contt'ollcd with the use of'lortg terrl
antibiotics. Most of tlie symptoms described ale qriite cou1nlor1 for t-nany tylles of bacteria, so it
is important to have your veterinalian do a cr,rlflrre to detenliue exactly r,vhat is ireing tt'eated.

FirrCout rer:rq lierg.

Amoxicillin Danger

Never let a veterinarian give your rabbit amoxicillin. It is a pink liquid antibiotic tliat smells like
bubble gurl1. ;\ificrx,icillig is i,er), ciailger.qtulict- r:ahbits, and has killed 111a11y 11lorc than it has

helped, Any penicillin-based drug can be dangerous for yonr rabbit, so try to find a veteritrarian
r.vho is icnowledgeable about rabbit-safe antibjotics, anci who is familiar with tlre safet'drngs snch

as eruofloxins such as Baytril ol Ciplo, Chloramphenicol, ol sulfa-drugs based lihe Septra or
TMS.



I{igh or Low Temperature
A rabbit's normal temperature ranges fi'orn I 01 .3- 104F (3 8.3-39.4C). A temperature mucir below
or above that means your l'abbit is in danger. One of the first stcps to take is to bring thc
ternperafure dowu if it's too higir, or up if it's too low, regardless of the underlying syrnptorns,
because the high or lorv tempelatLu'e itseif coulcl seriously harrn or kill yotu'rabbit. Cooling yorir
labbit's ears with ice cubes or cool water or rvarming your rabbit up with a hcating pad is a good
way to quickly equalize his or her temperaftrre. if you do not know how.to take your rabbit's
rectai temperature, it's a good idca to liave your veterinarian show you irow to do so L;efore yor.r

irave an emergellcy. Always use a irlastic thennometer, to eiiminate the danger of the
tlrermonreter breal<ing off insidc if the bunny gives a strong kiclc.

Red [Jrine
Rabbits' urine varies in coiol frorn clear to yellor.v to brou,l to bright red. This is usually uot a
cause tbl alamr unless there are additional signs such as sitting and straining to urinate, loss of
appetite or tcrnperahrre. When yoLl see red urine, don't panic, Jusl keep your cycs opcn for other
signs that might indicate a problem. if in doubt, you cal'I have yorrl'veterinarian test to see

whethel tirere is blood in the urinc.

Spay/Neuter
House Rabbit Society has had mally thousands of labbits spayed or neutered with approxirnately
.1o/onortality clue to anesthesia, On the other hand, the risk of reprodnctivc canccr (which is
fatal) fol an unspaycd fcmale rabbit stands at approximately 85oA, whicli rnakes spaying a
necessity, Fol male rabbits, the benefits are prinrarily behavioral (eliminatrrig spraying and
honnone-related aggression), but are just as important. A larowledgcable rabbit veterinariarl can

spay or nentel yotrl'rabbit wrtir vely little risl< to a healthy rabbit. h*gl $il;psls hgIE

Cedar and Pine Shavings

Any litter made of softwood like cedar or pine is very bad for your rabbit and other pets. The
aromatic hydrocarbons produced fi'om softwood beddings can cause both respiratory andiiye.f
damagg in rabbits and other small animals. Use organic litter in the litter box and put newspaper
in the case trav. Find out more here.v



Teeth

Rabbits' teeth can be n-risaligned. This condition is hnown as rnalocclnsion, which rlealts that a

rabbit's constaully-gror,ving teetir are not rvearing down properly. If the misalignmcnt is bad, ilre
teeth will need to be clipped, dlemeled or l'er11oved so that the rabbit can eat. IJsualiy
uralocclusiou just strikes the fi'ont teeth, bnt occasionally, the back teeth cau also be misaligned.
One inclication of'this is a wet chir-r that is caused by cirooling. If this is tire case, your rabbit ivil1
need his moiars trimnred bv a veterinarian on a resulur basis. Finil orri ruore lLel"--

Surgeries
Mal<e sllr'e yonl'rabbil is in goocl health plior to clcctive surgeries. Food and watet'should not be

lernovecl from a labbit the evenirrg before surgery! Any change in diet can r4rset a rabbit's
sensitive cligestive tract and causc problcnis irr post- operative recovely. One of thc lcasons solre
rretelinarialls 1'ccollnncnd rerroviug anirnals' fcrocl be{'ore sL}rgery is thc possibility that they may
vornit. Rabbits camot tluow up, thus this is not a conceln. Additionally, some rretet"ittarians ale
concerned about spaying rabbits with a full cecuur. unfortr:natcly, the cecr:tu woulcl take 3-4
days of fasting to empty ont, and by that tiure, the rabbit would be dead. So please, do ttot fast
your rzrbbit trefore surgery!

After surgery, make sure the rabbit's environnrent is clean, and check hel incision site ciaily for'

swclling ol dischalgc. Do evclything yoll can to get yorir rabbit to eat agaiu as soolt as possibie
aftel retuuiing honre. To coax him to eat again, yorl rray havc to otler a variety of treats,
including his regular pellets ancl hay. If your rallbit has not eatcrr for'48 irout's after sulgery,
corrsult yolu' veterinarian.

Head Tilt
I{cail Tilt is rnost often cansed by an infection of tirc inncr ear'. Ofterr within 3 to 12 honrs fi'otn
the first syruptom, the labbit rvill be tunri:ling uncontroilably. Dei uot try to protect the rabbit
with towels. She will tangie iu them and break her legs. Ouce tiris tunrbling begins, it coutiuues
for as nrnch as 12 weeks or evc11lnol'e. I)uling tiris tinre tire labbit caunot eat, drink, or sleep olt

her owrr. You rnust do it'ali lbr hel. When the rabbit finaily recovers, a pelrlra1lent head-tiit of as

mrich as 90o iriay relnain. Howcver these heacl-tilt trnrrnies ale quite capablc of enjoying a

oLralirv lit'e dcsnitc thcir urrusrral posture. l-'iircl uut nrole li"'r'e.
LJII
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New Bunny
Litter Box & Pen Set Up lnformation

How to make your litter box
Step 1 - Add a thin layer of the "Woody" pellets to the bottom of the litter box. Just enough to
line the entire bottom of the litter box

Step 2 - Add a generous layer of hay over the pellets. Bunnies should always have unlimited
hay.

Every morning and evening, your bunny should be given fresh Timothy hay. Giving more hay at

one end of the box allows your bunny to sit in the box and eat fresh hay, and pee & poop at the

same time. When you can see the "Woody" pellets at the bottom-of the litter box, it's time to add

more hay. You can always get a "Hay Feeder" that attaches to the pen to supplement your

bunnies fresh hay. You should change the entire litter box a minimum of once a week, but your

bunnies will love you if you change it twice a week.

Pen set up
When setting up your X-pen for the first time, always protect your carpet or tile with a 6x8 foot
tarp. Next, you will set up your x-pen and make sure that the door opens OUT and that then x-

pen door doesn't drag on the tarp (that means your pen is upside down). The minimum contents

of the pen includes: Hidey box with blanket underneath, Litter box, Food bowl, Water bowl, &

toys. We DO NOT recommend the water bottles that attach to the pens. They do not supply

enough water as bunnies drink A LOT of water, and they are bad for their teeth. Toys should
include: Wood blocks, paper towel holders, HARD plastic toys etc. They love applewood chew

sticks, willow balls and Bunny "Logs" just to name a few.

This is our typical set up. We always make sure that the water bowl is away from the blankets,
Bunnies like to "rearrange" their pen, and if the water bowl is to close to their blankets, the
blanket will absorb the water and you will have a soggy blanket and the bunny will have no water.
(We get our water feeders from Walmam. They are actually a "Chicken feeder" and they are $10

NEVER
Litter place the pen next to any

Box electrical cords, extension cords
or outlets where they can

possibly chew them and get
electrocuted.

Hidey Box
with blanket

NEVER
hang any "cute" decorative lights
in or along the pens. Remember,

bunnies LOVE to chew
Water Bowl ANYTHING!Food Bowl


